
Welcome to Camp
Everything you need to know

about the best week of your summer!

(Rez)ident



Welcome to Eagle Lake (Rez)ident Camp! We’re so excited that 

you’ve chosen our classic camp experience here on our beautiful 

Overnight camp property, which we’ve seen God uniquely bless and 

use to transform lives for over 60 years.

As soon as you drive into camp, you’ll feel the contagious enthusiasm! 

We create this through our theme, our fantastic staff , and our myriad 

of exciting opportunities and activities from the zipline to Gaga Ball.

Even more than making camp fun, our desire is to inspire Christ-

centered love in the heart of your camper. Our highly trained 

counselors give your camper personal, one-on-one time to help him or 

her grow spiritually, and model what it means to walk with Christ.

Thank you for choosing Eagle Lake (Rez)ident Camp! We can’t wait to 

see what God has in store for all of us this summer.

Mark Heff entrager
Director of Camping Ministries

Welcome



Packing List
What to Bring:

   Backpack (i.e. school backpack)
   Bible, notebook, pen
   Flashlight
   Hat (i.e. baseball cap)
   Jacket 
   Jeans
   Nice clothing for Banquet Night
   Pillow
   Rain jacket
   Shorts
   Sunscreen
   Sweatshirt 
   Swim suit (girls: one-piece only)
   T-Shirts
   Tennis shoes and shower shoes
   Toiletries
   2 Towels (1 for beach, 1 for shower)
   Warm sleeping bag (rated at least 30°)
   Water bott le

Optional
   Camera (not cell phone)
   Clothing accessories for Crazy 

Night
   Fishing pole
   Sunglasses

What Not to Bring
   Electronic devices (phones etc)
   Pocket knives



BANQUET NIGHT 

How to Pack
Pack Your Bags:

Our cabins each contain four bunks/eight beds. We recommend 

packing, at the most, only two bags per camper. The ones that can slide 

easily under a bunk are best!  (Anything shorter than 16 inches). Also, 

please label any personal items with fi rst and last name.

Clothing:

Because we want to create a safe environment that allows campers 

to focus on building friendships, only modest clothing is permissible. 

This excludes strapless or spaghett i strap tops, two-piece bathing 

suits, short shorts (4 inch inseam or less), and leggings worn as pants. 

Campers will be asked to change if they wear these. Laundry will only 

be done in case of an emergency. Banquet Night

Crazy Night



Camp Store
The Camp Store is a favorite destination of campers during free time 

each day! Here campers may purchase snacks, ice cream, camp gear, 

clothing, and other fun items.

Spending Money:

Login to your online registration account at eaglelakecamps.com to 

deposit money into your camper’s store account prior to your arrival at 

camp. Monitor and manage store funds and purchases throughout your 

camper’s week through your online store account.

Please note: We do not accept cash. At the end of the week, any 

remaining store credit is refunded back to the original credit/debit card 

used to make store card deposit.

STUFFED ANIMALS
$7–12

T-SHIRTS
$12–15

HATS
$15–20

HOODIES
$30



Forms
Please submit your required online camper forms (along with any payment due) at least two weeks prior to camp. Login to your 
online registration account at www.eaglelakecamps.com to complete all camper forms.

Forms to Upload to Your Account Prior to Opening Day:
• Physical Examination Form (Current within 12 months)

The Physical Exam Form is required for camper att endance and must be signed by a licensed  medical physician or nurse 
practitioner. Please upload your completed form prior to opening day.  

• Immunization Record

    (If you have chosen not to immunize your child, please provide a writt en statement of exemption)

Medicines (including prescription, over the counter, vitamins, and supplements):
Due to Colorado State Law, medicines may only be administered to a camper with writt en authorization and instructions given 
to Eagle Lake by the camper’s physician. This writt en authorization must be included on the Physical Examination Form. 

All documents from prior years are archived following the summer months and are irretrievable.



Connect with
Your Camper

Sending Emails to Your Camper:
Purchase a one-way email pack to send love to your camper daily while they 
are at camp. Emails are printed and distributed to campers each evening at 
dinner. Please allow up to 36 hours for delivery.

Sending Mail to Your Camper:
When mailing lett ers or packages, please allow up to 7-10 days for delivery. 
Use format and address below for optimal delivery:

Eagle Lake Camp

First & Last Name, “Camper,” Week # 

PO Box 6819

Colorado Springs, CO 80934

Parent’s Day:
Families of Rezident campers are welcome to visit Wednesday aft ernoon 
from 2:30 pm – 4:30 pm. During this time, guests may observe all activities.



Transportation
If Arriving by Car:
Driving directions are available at eaglelakecamps.com/directions. Allow 
at least one hour drive time from Colorado Springs. Please note: cell 
phone service is not available along much of Rampart Range Road; it is a 
good idea to print directions rather than rely on your smart phone’s GPS.

If Arriving By Plane:
Eagle Lake off ers complimentary shutt le accommodations to and from 
Eagle Lake for campers fl ying into the Colorado Springs (COS) airport. 
Reserve your shutt le by logging into your account at eaglelakecamps.
com. Eagle Lake cannot transport campers without a confi rmed shutt le 
reservation. Be sure to include exact fl ight information. Please schedule 
your fl ight to arrive between 10:00 AM and 1:00 PM on opening day, and 
depart between 8:00 AM and 11:00 AM on closing day.

Pick Up Authorization:
Eagle Lake will only release campers to the parent/guardian who 
registered the child for camp. Please login to your online registration 
account and complete the Pick-up Authorization section to authorize a 
second parent/friend/family member to pick up your child from camp.

Rampart Range

Road

Woodland
Park



AGES 11-18: check-in from 12:30-2:00 pm 
AGES 8-10: check-in from 2:00-3:30 pm

(if you have campers in both age brackets,
please check-in from 12:30-2:00p.m)

1

When you arrive, you will be greeted at your 
car by our friendly summer staff who will 
take your luggage to your cabin!

2

From the parking lot, head to the upper level of 
our Dining Hall. Here you will meet our Check 
In Team who will help you with your camper 
forms. 

3

Next, you will be directed to our Med Staff who 
will take any camper medications and special 
health instructions.

4

After completing this process, head down to 
the lawn where you can meet your camper’s 
counselors and cabin mates!

5

We’ll take care of the rest! Have an incredible 
week, and we’ll see you again on Friday
between 8:30 and 10:30 AM!

6

Opening Day



Don’t forget 
your Photo ID! 

Safety is our top priority

and we will only release 

campers to authorized 

individuals. 

Closing Day
Gates open at 8:30 am on closing day. Campers should be picked up 
between 8:30 am and 10:30 am on Friday. When you arrive in the parking 
lot, an Eagle Lake staff  member will greet you and direct you to the Upper 
Dining Hall to check-out. From there we will connect you with your 
camper and carry your bags to your car!

Here are a few things to remember before you leave:
• Have your photo ID available as you check-out in the Upper Dining 

Hall. Our staff  will check to make sure it matches one of the names 
on your Pick-up Authorization Form.

• Pre-register for next Summer to secure your camp/week of choice at 
the best possible price.

• Retrieve your camper’s left over medication(s) from our Med 
Staff .

• Browse the Lost & Found table to rescue any lost items. 

• Double check to ensure all bags (and sleeping bag) made it to 
the car.



Policies & Procedures
Payment/Refund/Cancellation Policies:
Camp balance is due, in full, two weeks prior to the camp start date. No refund will be made for dismissals due to disciplinary 
action, late arrival, or early departure. Refunds of the full tuition minus the $50 non-refundable deposit may be given if the 
request is legitimate and is made in writing more than two weeks prior to the scheduled camp week. Otherwise, refund requests 
will be handled on a case-by-case basis.

Personal Food:
Please do not bring personal food to camp as it att racts wild animals. If a camper has special dietary needs that require them to 
bring additional food to camp, it will be kept in a secure building and accessible through his or her counselor. All other food and 
snack items can be purchased at the Eagle Lake store and can be eaten during free time. Gum is not permitt ed at Eagle Lake.

Medications:
All medicines (including prescription, vitamins, and supplements) must be checked on opening day with one of our camp 
medical staff , along with writt en instructions from the camper’s doctor. To best protect your camper, our medical staff  keeps all 
medications (with the exception of inhalers and epi pens) and distributes them at the time they need to be taken by the camper. 
You do not need to bring over-the-counter medications as our infi rmary is suffi  ciently stocked to meet the demands of most 
headaches, coughs and scrapes. If you have specifi c questions, please contact the Eagle Lake offi  ce.



Policies & Procedures
Lost and Found:
All personal items should be clearly marked with fi rst and last name. While not responsible for lost items, Eagle Lake catalogs 
lost and found for possible return. Items not claimed within two weeks of the camp session are donated to local charities.

Injury or Illness:
In the event of an injury or illness, your child will be treated to the best of our abilities. If Eagle Lake determines that a camper’s 
condition requires treatment beyond our medical team’s abilities, urgent care or emergency room treatment will be sought. In 
the event of a serious injury or illness requiring emergency room treatment or hospitalization, you will be contacted immediately. 
If you express concern or disapproval regarding the use of outside medical care, you may choose to come pick up your camper 
from Eagle Lake within 3 hours of fi rst contact. If you cannot pick up your camper within 3 hours, Eagle Lake will continue with 
the course of action that we determine is in the best interest of the camper.

Cell Phone Policy:
We request that campers do not bring cell phones or other electronic devices to camp. We want to give them a chance to 
unplug for the week, and experience God in His creation! If a camper does bring an electronic device, we will keep it safe for 
them in our offi  ce until Friday morning.

We do understand that cell phones many times are sent to stay in touch during the week with your camper. However, our 
property does not have cell phone service. If you want to connect with your camper during the week, feel free to purchase an 
email pack so that you can keep them updated each day!



Contact Information
Questions:
Visit the Eagle Lake website at www.eaglelakecamps.com
for the most current information on programs, staff , dates, 
prices, and other frequently asked questions. If you would like 
to speak with someone, the Eagle Lake offi  ce is open Monday 
-Thursday from 8:00am-4:00pm (MST).

Offi  ce Number:
719-272-7453

Offi  ce Email:
eaglelake@navigators.org

Website Link:
www.eaglelakecamps.com

Address:
Eagle Lake Camps
PO Box 6819
Colorado Springs, CO 80934

Colorado Department of Human Services
Eagle Lake Camp is a licensed child care provider by the state 
of Colorado. 

Colorado Department of Human Services
Division of Child Care
1575 Sherman Street, 1st Floor
Denver, CO 80203

Phone Number:
303-866-5948

Fax Number:
303-866-4453


